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NELSON V. REISNER 
C.2d 161; 331 P.2d 171 
In Bank. Oct. 31, 
161 
M. C. NELSON et v C. H. 
[1] Landlord and Tenant-Remedies of Landlord--Questions of 
Fact.-"\Vhere the evidence was as to whether a 
reservoir construeted by a tenant with the landlord's knowl-
on land covered by a development lease constituted an 
improvement, the resolution of that conflict for the trier 
of fact. 
[2] !d.-Remedies of Landlord-Evidence.-Where the evidence 
was conflicting as to whether a tenant's cultivated the 
real property covered by the lease in a good and farmerlike 
manner, but there was evidence that defendant worked and 
"gyped" (gypsum) the soil, that he applied fertilizers and 
insecticides, that he followed the advice of those experienced 
in the care of soil, and that he raised good seed, it could not 
be said as a matter of law that there was no evidence that 
defendant used good and farmerlike methods. 
[3] Id.-Right to Renew Lease-Conditions Precedent.-Under a 
lease giving the lessee the right of first refusal of a new lease, 
the right to a new lease is conditioned on the lessor's willing-
ness to rent the property. 
[4] !d.-Right to Renew Lease-Waiver of Right.-A lessee given 
the right of first refusal of a new lease did not waive such 
right in failing to accept the lessors' offer for a new lease 
where the offer was exorbitant, unreasonable and not made 
in g·ood faith. 
[5] Id.- Right to Renew Lease- Termination of Option. A 
lessee's right of first refusal of a new lease >vas not terminated 
because of alleged failure to perform the covenants contained 
in the lease where the trial court found on substantial evi-
dence that the lessee had performed the terms of the lease, 
nor was such right terminated by the lessee's alleged sur-
render of the premises where the court found that there had 
[3] Granting to lessee of "first" privilege or right to re-lease or 
to renewal or extension of tenancy period as conditioned upon 
lessor's willingness to re-lease, note, 6 A.L.R.2d 820. SPe also CaL 
Jur.2d, Landlord and Tenant, § 99. 
McK. Dig. References: [1] Landlord and Tenant, § 273; [2] 
Landlord and Tenant, § 272; [3] Landlord and Tenant, § 89; [ 4, 5] 
Landlord and Tenant, § 90; [ 6] Damages, § 15; [7] Contracts, 
§ 233; [8, 9] Damages, § 25. 
51 C.2d-6 
]e~sor by his breaeh of n first rdusn] <;],, 
the lessPe iuto the strait of 
that the less!:C used 
aecOll>lJliohing the 
based on aventgcs." 
[7] Contracts-Performance-Prevention. 
eontract prevents the fulfillment of 
fonnanee by tlu; adverse party, he <·:mnot n~'ly 
iion to defeat his 
[8] Damages--Prospective Profits--From Contra,ct. --\Vhcre loss 
of prosvecti ve p1·ofits is the natuLll and di o L' 
a breach of contract, they may be recon' red. 
[9] !d.-Prospective Profits-From Contract.-- j),, 1nnges 
of the loss of anticiprrtcd Heed nut <·stahli,Jwd >vith 
eertainty; it is sufficient it be sho1n1 a rensurw bln 
probability that the profits would have been earned except 
for breaeh of the contract. 
APPBAJ_, from a judgment of the Court of Kern 
County. Hobert B. Lambert, J uclgc. Affirmed. 
Action for damageR for breach of a lease and for an aecount-
ing, in which defendant filed a cross-eomplaint for damages 
for violation of clause of lease giving llim the oi' first 
refusal of a new lease. ,J udgrneut for defrudnnt oa both com-
plaint and cross-eomplaint, af:firmed. 
Albel't Pieard, Maek, Biancoo, King 
ton l\1. Green berg and D. Bianco for 
Hackett & Hubbard, Halph B. Hubbard, 
Conron & B1·own, George A. Browll anil ,J anw:' 
Respondent. 
Bur-
CAHTER, J.--Plaintiffs, M. C. Nelson alld \Y. K. Dunne, 
brought an action for damage~> aud aa 
defendant, C. H. Reisner Heisner ine(l 
ages. 'l'he trial roourt gave judgment for Heisner on 
Sec CaLJur.2d, Contrads, ~ :229; Am . .Jur., l\mtrads, ~ 381. 
See Cal.Jur.2d, Damages, §§ 28, 36 et seq.; Am.Jur., Dam-
ages,§ 151. 
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in his favor for $30,6431 on his cross-complaint. 
from the judgment. 
Plaintiffs '<xere the owners of certain real prope1·ty in Kern 
On .June 17, plaintiffs, as enterrd into 
with one 
in consideration 
by written agreement 
and sharecrop lrases to defendant. 
Plaintiffs consemed to this assignment in writing. On or 
about plaintiffs in w1·iting extended the 
to December 31, 1952, with a reasonable 
in which to harvest and remove any crops 
which be on the property at the time. Defend-
ant went into possession of the real property in the spring 
of 1951 and remained in possession until approximately April 
5. 1953. 
During Sehnaidt's possession of the real property as lessee 
he constructed a dirt reservoir on the acreage covered by the 
development lease. Plaintiffs sought damages from defend-
ant for the failure to remove this reservoir. Damages \Yere 
also hec:anse of defendant's alleged failure to cultivate 
the real property in a and farmerlike manner, and for 
double the land to both the development and 
leases. 
Plaintiffs' seeond eause of action was for an accounting 
the rental agreed to be paid under the 
lease. l~nder the terms of said lease plaintiffs were 
to receive from defendant one-fifth of the gross returns of the 
cotton and eotton seed and one-sixth of the gross returns of 
the potatoes raised on the 160 acres eovered by said lease. 
As heretofore damages were also sought because of 
defendant's double cropping of the land. 
Defendant's eross-comp1aint was for damages for the vio-
lation of ]3 of the development lease by plaintiffs. 
'fhis : '' r~esso1·s covenant and agree to 
extend to JJt'ssee the right in the ewut of: the 
sale of <lm·i·l~· the· tenn oi' this lease alld the right-
was amended hy reduc-ing the in the amount 
This ~um was represented by two defendant's chocks 
were in plaintiffs' hands at the time of trial but uncasl!ed by them. 
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a new lease at the expiration of the term of 
this lease." (Emphasis 
Although briefs appear to be an attempt to 
re-argue the evidence introduced at the trial aud to set forth 
the thereof most favorable to them, their primary 
is that the evidence doe0 not "'''nnC\rt 
of the trial court. 
The court .found that Sehnaidt construded the reservoir 
with the consent of the plaintiffs; that it was an improve-
ment; that it was not improperly constructed; that it did not 
constitute a nuisance ; that defendant did not agree to remove 
the reservoir; and that plaintiffs were not damaged any 
conduct of defendant with respect to the reservoir. The record 
shows that Schnaidt constructed the reservoir with plaintiffs' 
knowledge bnt that he ceased using it when he found he could 
not get sufficient pressure; that defendant, at plaintiffs' re-
quest, used certain dirt from the reservoir to fill in other land 
when other dirt was more accessible. There is nothing in the 
record to show that defendant ever agreed to remove the 
reservoir from the property or that it was ever used by him. 
[1] \Vhile the evidence is conflicting as to whether or not 
the reservoir constituted an improvement, the resolution of 
that conflict was for the trier of fact who considered the 
facility for the storage of water in that vicinity an improve-
ment under the terms of the development lease. 'rhe develop-
ment lease made no provision for the removal of improve-
ments but on the contrary expressly provided that such im-
provements should be left npon the property. 
[2] Plaintiffs argue that defendant did not eultivate the 
real property in a good and farmerlike manner. The court 
found that ''At all times referred to in the complaint and 
eross-eomplaint on file herein, defendant tilled and cultivated 
the real property subject to said development and sharecrop 
leases in a and farmerlike manner. 'l'he defendant double 
of said property subject to said leases with 
which was done by defendant in a good and farmer-
like manner and in accordance with the custom and practice 
in the where the said property is lo-
or destruction of said real property 
therefrom. The said rml property was not damaged 
lr>strr1vP,n or deteriorated as a result of said double cropping 
so prevcmt replanting for five years or for any period 
whatsoever or at all as a result of defendant's conduct or 
activities with respect to double cropping said real property 
165 
is The 
was apt to reflult 
in 
in tho viciu 
J'endant 's snet·cssor on the land in 
done 
de-
from hi:> potato c:rop. Tlwre was evidene<' that defendant 
worke(l alld " " ) the ; that he 
rertilizel's and insectieides; that he followed the 
those in the eare of soil; that he seed. 
'rllel'C >Yas evidenee that he allowrd a ditc:h to become oyerrun 
with weeds aud willcrws; and evidence that he had 
not worked the soil as deeply as he should have.2 Inasmuch 
as ·we are here eoneerned, not with the of the 
but with whetllCr the evidenee supports the 
eourt, we ('annot say, as a matter of law, that there 
denee that the defendant used and farmerlike methods. 
Cow·ern the ''right of first refusal'' elause which was 
eontained in thr found: 
the termination of said 
plaintiffs were 
and at all lllaterial t inducting on February 
20, 1~).)8, knew that defendant desired and intended to make 
a new leaBe with plaintiffs for the said property to 
said lease at the of said lease with the term thereof 
as extended as and that he intende<l to daim and 
exen·ise his rights und<'r said right of first refusal elause in 
the event that dcsirec1 and intendeil to make a new 
lease Oil said properly upon the of haid (levelop-
mellt as <'Xtended." 
[3] Undl'r a fil'st refnsal <·lanse the to a new lease is 
eomlitioned upon the lessor's wil to rent the property. 
(Falltcnstcin v. Popper, 81 Cal.App.2d 131, 137 [183 P.2d 
707].) In Barling v. Horn (lVIo.), 296 S.W.2d 94, 97, a dause 
providing that "the Lessees shall have the first opportunity 
to purdmse the premises" was involved. The court there held 
that "'l'he elause 'd' did not amount to a eontraet of purehase 
and sale; and the elause was not an option to pure base in a 
true sense; although some courts speak of similar elanses as 
'optioHs.' But the elause did amount to a eontraet or agree-
meut of another kind. It was an agreement that if defendants 
20n the other hand there was evidence that he had ripped the soil to 
a depth of 25 inches to break up the ''hard pan,'' 
I o rene1v Uw lease for 
the sm<te terms aud eom1iiions as tho~e of' 
year term. 
'"l'llis eouJ:t has rc•eognizcd a <Iistinetiou hctweea an 
to and a right of in Beets v. 
Mo. S:J,) S. \V.2d 7G, 81], quoting from Vol. 
Law of l'ropet·t,1·, § 26.64, p. as follmn;, ' " 
differ~ mat.•rially from an option. An (·a·ate; in the 
optionee a power to the owner of property to sell it 
'.Yhc-thei' or 11ot he he wi i to part with 
to ill e 
the power to (:ompel an 
quire~ the OWilC'l', when and if: he dceides to 
property flrst to the person entitled to the at 
the :.;i Upon sueh an offer, the pre-
emptio11er may clcd ·whether he will 1 f he dec~ides not 
to hu)·, then the owner of the rn·operty may sell to any-
one.'' ' ; ' 
In A fJl c!t v. ·13 Cal.2d 280, 284, 286, 287 P .2d 
, IH' \rere t:oueerned with a lease -which gaye to i he 1e.-;sees 
a " ' ... first r;ght and a prior OlJtion ... ' " to lease the 
premises " ' ... before the same are oflcred to any other 
person, finn or corporation for lease or rental. ... ' '' \Ve 
held that "'l'he dear meaning of the to giye the 
lessee a first refusal or right to conditioned upon the 
lessor's leasing of the property again. 'I'll is construdion is iu 
aceordanec with the v'alkensteiu case [81 Cal.App.2<1 131, 
137], and the dear weight of authority. (Sec anno. G A.hR. 
2d 820.) '' In the Ablctt ease -while 1n: held that sillce only 
one term of a new lease, that of the time it should run, had 
been agreed upon by the parties, "the terms of tlw are 
too uncertain to make it enforceable as a contrac·t '' we 
also held that our holding "does not meau, however, that the 
rights elaimcd by the Ablettt> [lessees] Jml~' not be enforeed 
under a tliffemnt theory." :F'rom this court's from, 
and approval of, the Falkenstein case, it is clear that it was 
NELSON V. REISNER 
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hold that a of first opportunity to lease 
in this state. There is no sound reason for dis-
between a of first opportunity to purchase 
of first opportunity to lease in that one is no more 
indefinite than other. (Sec Oil Corp. 
159 Cal 184, 186, 189 
and '' to pun~hase leased 
; and v. Blinn, 81 Cal.App.2d 
P.2d 332], where the lease contained a 
the lessee a "first right to purchase.") 
D) shows that on February 20, 1953, 
entered into a vvritten lease agreement with Virgil 
and Ruth the land covered by the development 
and leases was leased to said Smiths. On the same 
day the same entered into an agreement (Exhibit H) 
wherein it was stated that there was a "question" whether 
plaintiffs were ''obligated to grant a right of first refusal for 
a new lease to one C. H. Reisner'' of the land covered by the 
lease and wherein the Smiths, as granted 
the right to cancel the lease as to 
that land if were found to be so obligated. 
The record contains a letter (Exhibit R) from C. H. Reisner 
toW. K. dated March 6, 1952, which contains the fol-
lowing statement: '' vV e are sure sorry we missed you when 
you were dovvn last. "When we talked to you the time before 
it was your u•ish that we take a five or ten year cash lease on 
the entire which we would like to do--at least 5 years 
with an another five year period." 
On March 11, 1953, defendant's attorney wrote to plain-
tiffs' a letter which included the following statement: 
''As you under the Agricultural Development Lease 
dated ,June 17, 1947, between Miss Nelson and J11r. Dunn and 
Henry Sehnaidt, of whieh our client is the assignee, it is 
in Paragraph 13 thereof that Lessors shall give to 
!Jessee the right of first refusal of a new lease at the expiration 
of the term of this lease. As I understand it, the term of lease 
has not and we assume that before making any new 
arrangements with parties other than our client, the 
Lessors s}Jall Mr. Heisner, the present Lessee, the right 
of first refwml for a new lease. If such right of first refusal 
is not as provided for in said lease, we believe that 
the Lessors shall have breac-hed their contract." 
On March 23, 1953, plaintiffs' attorney wrote to defend-
168 XELSO::--i 1'. REJSNER [51 C.2d 
me that he has not 
He has 
the 1enu of l<•n 
. Tlw rent shall be 
doubt upon the 
of first 
terms 
and the rent for the last year shall 
that if the lessee eom-
to the rental 
and that the property will Le farmed in 
a farmerlike manuer awl that the land shall be rotated by 
one-third in alfalfa, one-third in eotton and one-third 
in \ri1lt proper fertilization. The lease shall eover 
the e11tire 8~)3 aeres awl shall (:ontaiu sueh further provisions 
as shall meet the approval of yourself and me and as are 
customary in leases of this character. In addition to the fore-
going l\fr. Dnnne shall be reimLursed for the aetual moneys 
b~- him iu preparing the ground, planting and fer-
up to for wl1id1 he will produee hills, this work 
hcl'u done by your elicllt." 
The original development lease between plaintiff::; and 
Sehuaidt for an annual rental of $7.00 per acre; 
the Smith lease provided among other things that the term 
of the lease was for three years for sueh of the land as should 
be to all'alfa, and for two years for land planted 
to potatoes. It also provided that for the first year of the 
lease all the alfalfa gr01n1 and haryested Rhou]d belong to the 
lessees; that for the next two years, the lessors were to receive 
as rent one-third of the alfalfa grown and ]l!lrYesled. The 
Smith lease also provided that the lessors >Yere to reeeive 
as rent one-fourth of all ()ottou aud eotton hy-produets, and 
one-sixth of all grown upon the land. 
'l'he trial eom·t found that plaintiff:'> entered into the Smith 
lease on Fehruar.v 20, 1958, without tbe kllowledge or consent 
of the dei'enchPlt; that did not iuform de Eendant of 
the t\'rms of the Smith lease; that ''On or about Mareh 28, 
195;3, informed defendant in that they had 
not exc~:nted a new .leac,e of the premises, and that they 
doing so, and that pursuant to ~,;aid dcYelopment 
lease were ther<:by giYing defell(lant l1is right of first 
refusal pur:suant to said right of first refusal elause for a new 
169 
for saiil pro-
m faith. The 
offer was exorbitant and nnrc·nsonnbl<~ all(i was 
plaintiff~ for the Jllll'flO"(' of dcl'eat tl1e oi' 
h(~ dcf,•wlant under sai(l of first elanse and for 
tile purpose o!' defendant to remove him~cH frotu the 
leased and for the purpose of defenda11t his 
un(kr snid first refusal clause.'' 
'l'he eourt fm·ther found that defellchlllt 1ras at all times 
, williug and able to enter into a lease with 
on the same terms and conditions as tl10.se c·ontained in the 
Smith ]pa<;e; that the plaintiffs had not oJl'ered to defew1allt 
the to enter into a new ]pasc on t!Je propert;.- nor had 
they extended to ilefendant the of first refusal of a ]l('\V 
lease on the property to the lease; that 
as a remit of the failure of the plaintiffs to comply with the 
terms of the dcYelopmcnt lease, defendant was and 
proximately in the "nm oi' 
It is fJUite obvious from the evidence hcrPtofore ;;et forth 
that the court's findings are amply supported the record. 
[4] Plaintiffs eouteud that defendant waived his right to 
first re i'usal in faili11g to accept their offer for a new lPase. As 
we have just set forth the trial eonrt found pur-
porte(1 offer of a new lear;e to Le exoYbitant, and 
that it 1ras uot nwde in good faith. In (lVIo.), 
29G S.\Y.2d 98, ml, the c:ourt said; "\Vc be!ien: it N\Hld 
Hot be rightly urged 1lwt the written offer of Hth 
to :sell the property to plaintiffs for ;;;:30,000, whieh offer was 
not by lesson;-c1cf,,n,1ants Horn 
fron1 their agreement to afford Htif'i's ti;e fL·st OlJ-
por1 unity lo pnrehase. R. P. Robinson Co. Y. lhetl', supra 
[8:3 N.H. 459 (H4 A. Gl)], treated with sni·h a 
we thi11k In that c:ase the lease eo!Jtaiued a dause 
that, in case of a sale by the lessor, ' "the lessee shall Jmye 
the preferenee as a purchaser.'' ' The lessor clec:iard to sell 
and offered the proped.'' to plaintiff-lessre at a 
(1ecline<1 to pa;.'. I1ater the lessor sold it at a lower 
without fin;t giving plaintiff an opportunity to at the 
lower Said the revic\ving Supreme Court of New 
Hampsltir<:>, ''l'he lessor',; offer at a priee the lessee l1edined to 
pay did llot discharge him from obligation to offer when he 
3 As heretofore noted this sum was reduced by $2,626.27. 




an offer from a third party, the 
the fil'st option to buy, shall 1mYe 
bona fide offer o[ thc- thii'd part;·. Snz·h i~ the 
'first to buy' referred to ;n the 
[5] ckfendant 's 
nated 
contained in tl:e lease. This 
trial court found that ddelHlnnt 
of the lease and, as -..ye have 
stantial ~vidc·nce to suppot't f·JU{"h fiudi 
that defendant sm·rrndcrccl t1w 
to the COJJ and from what 1m::: 
it is quito ohvi;;us 
plaintifr:s' 
contained in the 
Plaintiffs' final 
under the lease~ 
is no -vvay to as(:ertaiu the sn£fer~',l 
loss of that land. It will be reeallcd thnt dcfcazlaut plain-
tiffs a sum certain per acre a year for the laud under the 
development lease so that there wa:> no reasou for defeudaut 
NELSON v. REISNER 
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to cost accounting system for that particular 
land. The shows that defendant farmed 1,180 acres 
alone in 1951 as well as 10 acres on a fifty-fifty partnership 
with that in 1952 he farmed 1,136 acres. Evidence 
the made him per acre on 
the same crops were 
to the profits made by 
the years under eon-
' and that such an award is erroneous. 
116 CaL 246 [48 P. 62], it was 
own wrong forced respondent into 
he cannot complain that the 
methods left him for accomplishing the 
v. Jcnan, 86 Cal.App.2d 556, 562 
In Unruh v. 123 Cal.App.2d 
, evidence was admitted of average 
and profits made on cucumbers in the 
'I' he court held that "Defendants could not 
the cucumbers claim the benefit of such 
prevent plaintiffs from obtaining 
of the contract. A party to a contract 
cannot take of his own act or omission to escape 
liability thereon. \Vhere a to a contract prevents the 
fulfillment of a condition or its performance by the adverse 
, he cannot on such condition to defeat his liability . 
. Vita-Food 94 Cal.App.2d 367, 371 [210 
see James v. Herbert, 149 Cal.App.2d 
; Buxbom v. 23 Ca1.2d 535, 541 
In James v. Herbert, 149 Cal.App.2d 
, it was held that "INhere the prospec-
are the natural and direct consequences of the 
the contract they may be recovered. Profits are part 
of the contraet entering into and eonstituting 
of its very element; something stipulated for, the 
to the of -which is just as clear and plain as 
to t11e fnlfi.Hment of any other stipulation. 'l'hey are presumed 
to taken into consideration and deliberated upon 
and formed, perhaps, the only 
v. 86 Cal.App . 
. ) [9] Damages consisting 
need not be established with 
is sufileient that it be shown as a reasonable 
J ~~ MOTorms DE MEXICALI r. SuPERIOR CouRT [51 C.2d 
•nmld have been ('arned except for 
the breach of the (:on tract. v. Johnston, 36 Cal.2d 864, 
875 P.2d 28 A.Idl.2d ; Hacker etc. Co. v. Chap~ 
manY Co .. 17 Ca1.App.2d 26G, 267 [61 P.2d 944].) ., 
\Ve voncludc that there is ample support in the reeord for 
the tria] C'OUl't';; i1etcrJ•liHalion of the damages suffered by 
de 
atlirmed. 
Shenk, ,J., Traynor, J ., Schauer, 
J., toncurrcd. 
[L.A. N'o. 25069. In Bank. Oct. 31, 1958.] 
J., 
1\10TORBJS DB llimXICAJJI, S. A. (a Corporation), Peti-
tioner, v. SU1'BIU0Il COUH'l' OP LOS ANGELES 
COUNTY, Respondent; ERWIN G. RESNICK et al., 
Real Parties in Interest. 
[1] Judgments-Correction-Amendments as to Parties-Proce-
dure.-A proeePding to show cause why a final judgment 
again~t a eorporntion doing lnu;inPss under a fictitious firm 
name should not be corrected by adding the JUlmPs of three 
individuals as debtors was not an appropriate pro-
cedure Civ. Proc., ~ 187) for detenuining whether such 
individuals operated the corporation merp]y as their alter ego 
and slwuld tlms be hound by the judg·ment, wh(>re they in no 
way in the defense of the artion against the 
corporation, in whid1 the judgnwnt was entered strictly by 
default, and where suannarily to add the mmws of sueh indi-
viduals to the judgment running only ngainst the corporation, 
without allowing them to litigate nn)· questions beyond their 
relniion to the allegedly alte1· cqo corporation, would violate 
U.S. Const., 14th Anwnd., guarnnteeing that any person against 
whom a claim is nsserted in a judicial proeeeding shall hnve 
the opportunity to be henrd and to present his defenses. 
PHOCI<JED!NG in mandamus to eompel the Superior Court 
of Los A Conui,\c to proet'<•d with the trial of' the issues 
a ]Wi ilion for order to shmv tawse why a eertain 
ju•lgnH'll! >ilwuld not br: eo!T<·eied. Vvrit denied. 
[ lj f"pe Cal.Jur.2d, Judgnten!s, ~ 110; Am.Jur., .Judgments, 
~ 11(] et seq. 
McK. Dig. Reference: [1] .Juugments, §§ 135(1), 141. 
